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'I'lieii Hit' li.'inJolKt without iIii.vim1 n
8iiiiiIhIi iIiiiuc. Jiliilollno'M lioily n

to vibrate; but, tlimiKli iillvo In ev-

ery limb, ln tl lil not iliinop. Tlierp
wit pometliliiii tnntiilizliitf In n prom-- I

scil trout tlint wim lint roitllzeil.
"linnee!" vrli'il tlio fiipliiln, nn

look In IiIm ImiiiiInoiiio eyo.
"8I111II I?"
"l)o, imVimo." I put In.
As ci blnl Mint Inn been Koiirlnu alow-l- y

In Its ennrne, Imiiietlnn
innNeil from voinpnriitU 0 rout to mo-

tion. In miiiMier moment Hlie wim mov-

ing nbont tbe I111II with linpvo IkiM

teiH, in though iliinelnu wiin, to iino
a ptiroiloxloiil expicHRlon, Iter nomiiil
comlltlon of rest. file flouted, tlroopotl,
rime. reHteil, keeping time with her
lioiid. her nriim, her whole body, Kur
awhile I wim no itelliiliteil Hint I forgot j

all vxeept the dniiee, nml when I be- -

nra

She btijan to dance lightly uboul the hall.
thought myself to look at the captain
It was easy to see that the thrall Jmiue-
llne had beeti weaving about him wns
complete.

"Jaquellne I"
Miss Plnkley hnd entered the hall

and stood looking at her severely.
Jaquellne stopped as suddenly as If

he had been moved by electricity nnd
the current hnd been turned off.

"I 111 imtonlahed ut yo'," said the lady.
"Yo've made the acquaintance of these
gentlemen only this afternoon, and
here yo' are dancing befo' them as If
yo' were a soubrette In a theater."

"My dear madam," I Interposed, "you
have no Idea of the pleasure she has
given us. She would bo a grand suc-res- s

on any stage."
"Do yo' think so?" queried Jaquellne

triumphantly. "I'd love to dance on
the stage."

"Jaquellne!" again cried Miss rink-ley- .

"What's the hnriu, auntie? I'm not
nn tlie stage."

"Yes. but you want to be. To think
of a liutland on the stnget Yo' pa
would be miiwtltled to death."

She passed up stairs, and Jaquellne
began ugalu to rattle on In her singular
way. Suddenly It struck bcr that she
wanted Ginger's banjo, and, calling
Cynthia, she sent her for It Then,
after testing tbe strings, she began to
play aud slug. Tbe music was light.
but sweet, being composed chiefly of
those unique negro melodies born under
the slave system as delicate plants
sometimes spring up among poisonous
weeds.

Without warning she put the banjo
down and began to talk again, skipping
from one subject to another, astonish-
ing us by her confidences, sometimes
asking questions, but seldom waiting
for an answer. Trcscntly I spoke of
my stay with the Stanforths.

"The Stanforths!" she cried. "Do
you know 'cm?"

"Yes. Do you?"
"Ought to; they're my cousins. Did

you see Minerva?"
"No. Who's Minerva?"
"Her real namo Is Helen. We called

ber Minerva at school. I went to school
with her two years. She's older than
I, though."

"I have met Miss Helen Stunforth."
"If yon refer to the young lady we

Diet today," the captain remarked,
"she's a very beautiful and high bred
woman, much like our Geowgia beau-
ties."

"She knows everything," said Jaque-
llne; "theology, geology, biology, psy-
chology. Any more of 'em?"

"That's quite enough," I admitted.
"Did you see Buck?"
"Ob, yes. Buck and I became quite

friendly."
"Friendly! Buck was born to be

banged."
"What makes you think that?"
"Most fiery, pestiferous little Imp yo'

ever saw! Doesn't stop at anything."
"Mere Cashes of a strong nuturc.

Wben be grows up, he'll control It aud
bo all tbe stronger for It." '

"Think so? If be was black and I
owned him, I'd bavt him whipped

very day."
A colored woman came In and told

ths captain that Miss Plnkley present-
ed ber compliments, aud a room was
ready for ulm whenever be chose to
occupy It She also luformed him that
I could bave a room.

"Captain," I said, "1 bave no reason
to gst away from you. Indeed, I
.wouldn't leare your fiumUanabio lust

now lor 11 pin 111 11 1 urn. I lie 111, ,Vi who
Iiiik unused me In leiitflle with
other; w ho lire Ihloroxloil In liottltiK me
out of the wily. Now. If you'll penult
lue to c" to bed without n Klini'il I'll
nl 0 you my wip-- of honor not to
h'live HiIn house till nfter the Wiltcli hurt
been resumed tomorrow."

"Now, eiipliiln," put III Jmpiellne be-- I

fore the oltleer eolilil reply, "let the poo"

11111 11 tio to bed."
'To' yo' mild'?" he naked, look In nt

her with 1111 expiONslon hnlf tiilnili Ink',

luitf eomleul.
"IV my Mike, fo' yo' mike, fo' every- -

body'N mike."
She went lip III (rout of him mid, pill-- ;

tluif her Utile ovul fnee within 11 few
llii'ho of lil. bioiiKht her KiinppliiK
eyes to beiir on li'in nud utood vtullliitf
for his deelNlou.

"Well, 1 reekou t must let yo" huve
yo' wny. Yo're too pretty to ipmVI
with."

She chipped her I111111N. "I knew III
Loveliest mini I ever met! Ton Mw.-e- t

for iiiiythlnu:"
The t.11 pi it Iti mulled Mint plenxiiut.

smile of Ilia, looking lit me lit
the siniie time, ns ninoli im to any,
"Wluit n dellelously odd erentine!"
while .bupielliie dlsiippenied lis sud-

denly lis 1111 Heiress who lift it finished
her pint, lilnp'r tinno lu with 11

und nhisses, wlili'li he plneed oil
the table. The euplnln mil dowu be-

fore the wluu nnd Invlled me to Join
him.

"Miss Rutland Is ee'tilluly n ihilnty
little thliiK." he mild 11s he took the
stopper from the deeiiuter nnd tilled
our Khisson.

"She eerlnlnly Is."
"Most chnrmltitf creature I ever

iuw."
"Whiit. 11 Boubrette bIio would ninket"
"HiivIsIiIiik! Kill yo' kIiinh, sir.

lio yo' know, I never biiw 1110'

Kl'iioel'iil duneliiK on the Btuue?"
"Nor I."
"And whiit n sweet little voice 1"

"The notes of n bird."
Ity this time 1 hnd innde up my mind

Mint It would be Impossible to et the
eiiptulit on nny other subject Minn
Jmiuellne, nnd bo talked of her the rest
of the evening Indeed, till ho hnd M-

ulshed the decanter. I could not but
be uimiKcd at the truiiHltlon .liiiuollne
hud wrought In lib trcutmeiit of me.
It occurred to ine to test bin good na-

ture still further.
"Captain." 1 remarked, "I'm cnunht

uway from liohie with 11 thin pocket-boo-

Could you let uie have a hun-

dred dollars till I cau gut to where
there In a bank?"

"Certainly, nlr, with pleasure. No
trouble ut nil." And, pulling out a thick
roll of Confedernte bills, be tossed them
over to ine.

"Captain," t said, pushing back the
bills, "I don't need money, 1 only
wanted to bco If It were possible for a
man to order another out to be shot In
the afternoon and do hlui a favor In t lie
evening."

"My denr sir," he replied, "penult
me to apologize for my hasty action. I

give yo' the word of a Oeowglu gentle- -

man that had not that delightful cieu- -

ture Interposed I .should now deeply
regret the execution of my order,

Vill tll.inil II1U llVlWilltllill M

Yo' very good health, sir. and that
f the little lady
The decanter was empty, tilnger, the

major domo, appeared, assisted the cap-
tain up stairs to one of the main cham-
bers In the center of the house, then
conducted me through a bnll to a wing
nud ushered me Into the apartment In-

tended for me.

CHAPTEIl VII.
UIIIMIIIIT.

nAT faded splendor! All
the furniture was mahog-
any the bed, a huge four
poster, canopied; the bu

reau high and with brass handles to
Its drawers; the chairs straight backed;
from the center of the celling hung a
chandelier of glass pendants. All this
antique magnificence was lighted by

the single tallow dip which also glis-

tened upon the honest face of tilnger.
"I hope yo' berry comfolem, snh,"

said tilnger, setting down the caudlo
and turning to depart.

"No doubt of It, Walt a bit. I want
you to tell me to whom this plantutlon
belongs."

"Cunnel Butland, sah."
"Been In this family long?"
"A t'ousnud years, sail.- -

"What?"
"Don't know nothin "Vnit eountln.

'Spec' It's been lu de fnm'ly mighty
long time. Cunnel Rutlnnd, he mighty
fine geuTtnan, sah; Cunnel Rutland,
be own ten hundred t'ousuud acres"

"How many?"
"De biggest plantation In all Alaba-

ma, sab, Cunnel Rutland be de big-
gest"

"Wait a bit, tilnger. Who Is Miss
Tlnkley?"

"Missy Plnkley, she mighty fine ludy,
ah. Miss Plnkley, she"
"Whut relation is she to Colonel Rut-

lnnd r
"Missy Plnkley, she war Missy Rut-

land's ststab, sab. Missy plnkley,
he"
"Where la Mrs. Rutland?"
"Missy Rutland, she's dald."
"Who Is Miss Jaquellne?"

. "Missy Jack, she's de fust youpg lady

in rte sour, anil. Wncti Missy JiteK go
to do planters' Imlls nn de elty balls In
llunlsvllle, she tnke nil de young men
away from de udder young ludles nil
make 'em nil innd '1111IT In ent her up."

"She Is Colonel Itutlnnd's daughter, 1

suppose?"
"Yes, snh. Missy Jack do npple ob

Cunnol Itutlnnd's eye, sail, funnel
Ituthiml don' cure no (Ten 'bout nobody
but Missy .luck."

"How about you colored people?"
"YVIuit Out. sab?"
"Ho you like Miss Jnqnolliie?"
"I.Ike Missy Jack! lteekon do culled

people do like Missy Jack. Culled peo-

ple lull Missy .luck like lie angel ob"
"Isn't she Just n bit hot tempered?"
"lteekon Missy Jack Is hot tempered,

sub. Missy Jack, she got de hottest
temper In do whole sotif. Missy Jack,
she- "-

"Ilold on; explain why you nil love
Miss .lack when she has a lint temper
and spends to you sharply."

"Laws n imiHsy, she don' mean tuif-fel- l.

Missy Jock, she seol' Wld do d

In do eye, but she won't let no-

body else seol'. Yo' ought to see tint
gul when Miirs'rlliiighiim Miiis'rlllng-ham- ,

he de oberseer Mnrs'r llliighuin
whip de niggers. One day Mnrs'r Itlitg- -

I m 1. he whip me. I yelled Ink a killed
nigger. Missy .luck, she run out wld
her hnlr n llylu nn her eyes nil
she ink' de whip out o' Mnrs'r lllng-baiii'- s

ban', nn golly Moses, how she
lay It oil tint ols'iseer!"

"Did I.e lake It kindly?"
"He couldn't do liiilTen. fif he tech

Missy Jack, funnel Hiithind shoot hlui.
funnel Itilllnild, he got do biggest tem-

per, 'eept Missy .luck nlll't nobody got
temper Ink MIsHy Jack In"

"Any more Itiitlnnds?"
"No, sail. Ain't tint 'niiff nil ileni

mighty Hue people?"
"ljulte enough. Now you inny go,

tllnger."
tilnger depnrled with n frown that 1

should huve culled for more such peo-

ple ns the Kiitlumls und somewhat
I fancied, nt not being nbhi

to Impress ine with the mngiillmle of
the family temper. 1 closed the door
behind him and locked It.

"John Itrnmlcrslnne," I said, looking
nt the dim relleetlou of my body III one
of the great mirrors, "hud It not been
for Hint little girl down stairs your
being would now be no more real tliiin
Mint linage. Never have, you had so
clo.e o call, and you'll never hnve all-
ot her so close without It being the last.
Hut you've no Mine to waste. Your
situation w ill be more critical with the
rising sun than It Is this minute. Some-
thing must be done."

I went to a window. It wns nt the
end of the building. My room wns on
the second story of the house, nt 110

great height from the ground. I turned
from the window to another facing the
rear. They were nil open, for the
weather wns warm nnd sultry. At this
second window was something which
intruded my attention nt once 11 tree
growing so near that I could enslly
slep Into Its brunches and descend to
the ground.

"Tlinnk heaven, here Is nn aventio of
escape!"

Hut my pledge.
It Is questionable If those moral

heroes who prefer denth to dishonor
would choose the former If the alterna-
tive were presented ns It wns to inc.
lca tli In lie form It awaited me cer-
tainly looked very ugly. If I kept my
werd and remained till morning, my
Identity was suto to come out. If fur-tun- e

enabled me to conceal It, If the
captain permitted me to go my wny, I
wns sure to full Into the hands of my
enemies. Ity leaving lu the night 1

could give both the slip und by morn-
ing be far uwny or so disguised that I

should not he recognized If found. I

might possibly reuch the Union Hues.
I hud never before broken a pledge,

but I had never before seeu certain
.l.i.itl. ut.. . I.. .1...' " FMUIIIIH lilf III IIItT URL', III HIV

""'"" ""alls of fe. 1 reasoned, one
Hiould have 11 high stnudnrd. but lu a
mutter of life or denth Besides, who
ever lica id of one carrying Information
lu war stopping at a lie or the viola-
tion of u pledge?

Placing my foot on the sill, I wns
reaching for a brunch of the tree with-
out when I suddenly stepped buck into
the room, sat down lu a chair und
burled my face In my hands. A vision
of Ktliel Stunforth, sweet, gentle, Inno-
cent, stood before me. As a Hash of
lightning will clear a murky atmos-
phere, my human reasoning vanished
before a divine lutultiou. I could not
break my pledge.

Then 1 fell to thinking. How dim-cu-

It Is, after all, to look Into the fu-

ture! Who knows but some new out-
let may occur tomorrow? This captulu

oi.

I tat down in a chair and burled my fact
in tnj hand.

Is a singular man, aud no ene can tell
what whim may seise him next. To
day be ordered me out to be shot; to
morrow be may send me away from
my enemies with an escort to protect
roe.. Then there' is little Jaquellne.
She has alifiped a doom about bis neck

that ho will not easily slinke nrr. nnn
li ay Hnd 11 hiding place for mo or all
avenue which will eventually lend to
sufely. 1 wim so plensed Willi the prob-
abilities 1 conjured up Mint I got lip
and wnlked buck und forth, rubbing
my bund wllh sutlsfiielloii.

I''onl, stupid hiimnli fool! The events
fute hud In store for lue were nothing
ns my foresight hnd painted.

I henrd the Hump of horses' hoofs
coining through tho gateway, lining In
a front window nnd looking out, I saw
two figures mi horseback. It win too
dark for lue to distinguish tliciu.
Though one was very small, the oilier
seemed to be 11 woman, for I could nee
her garments lliilterlnu; They caine

cantering down the roadway to the
gallery nnd must huve dlsmoiinli d, for
soon I henrd 11 knocking. I.cal.i; I tic
chamber, I went llirnttgli the hull mi
tiptoe nud stood ut the head of the
grout Hlnlreiise, IMenlng. There were
voices below, but I could mil tell whose
they were. 1 waited some time lor
more Information, but those who were
talking went Into another purl of the
house, mid I wn obliged to return lo
my room iitisutlslied. I sat down nun in
nml renewed my musings munlni:
that were not of the pleasnnleHt.

I had mil sat long when Iwo men
passed under the window. Tliey were
talking In 11 low time. The voice of
one wns Mint of 11 while Mini, the other
Mint of 11 negro. The negro said some- -

tiling that wns Inuitillble. Then the
white mini asked:

"Which wing?"
"Imr."
Is not that Jiiycox's. voice? It H.

There I no mistaking thai Iiiirsli
growl. What inn II ineanV Air I see
It all! lie expeelH thai I will elude
this easy going captain, nml he will
spread a net for the bird before It Hies,
l'lil'lllllille! If I had de: ooliileil by tile
tree, I should have dropped Into his
eiolirnce.

My anxiety was now more Intense
1 111 11 ever. The cnrilt were surely
drawing n I mot me.

"Nonsense!" I said to myself. "I'm
losing my head. True, I'm lu a tight
place, but tight places ure Interesting.
Men who possess great presence of
Sit 11 tl (ire best lilted to escape great
dangers. When the curds rim high,
the coolest wins. I propose to defeat
all these converging enemies by keep-
ing my head. I shall go to bed und get
a good sleep. Then on tho morrow I j

shall be In shape for the light."
My resolution, together with the fa-

tigue of an eventful day. brought, slum- -

tier sooner than might have heen ex-

pected. I tti L I soon invoke nnd, feeling
iilarmed. wn wide nwuke. I sal up In
bed. I could look out of tho window
into the tree which hud invited me to
descend by Its brunches. I thought I

saw a dark object that did not belong
there. The leaves were not fur enough
ndvuiieed to couceul nor young enough
to fully re veil I any object hidden there.
Tlie night was one of the darkest,
yet there was a llttlu light Htnrllght
nnd no moon.

'Imaginary terrors," I muttered. "Oo
to sleep."

I lay down, drew the sheet up, tucked
It In at the back of my ncclc and obeyed
the command 1 hud given myself by
pusslng buck Into slumber.

I dreamed that I was standing under
n great glass receiver und a man wns
working 11 pump to exhaust the ulr.
At every stroke I felt less uble to
breathe till at last I was suffocating.
I awoke ami wus conscious of some
one stufllug a cloth Into my mouth. 1

tried to cry out, but could ninke no
sound. Two men stood beside me, one
gagging me. while the other begun to
Me my hands. This done, they curried
ine, Impoleutly writhing, to the win-

dow.
"Bring them clothes, Pete," said 0110

of the men. "He'll give us away wltli-
mit 'em."

It's Tom Jnycox! I'm lost!
The man culled Pete snatched my

clothes and threw them out on the
groom', iclow. Then tlie two began
the work of getting mo through tho
window, .laycox, who had the strength
of nn ox. seized my wrists, while tho
man behind pushed. They got me out
Into the limbs of the tree, where, if I
continued to struggle, I wns In danger,
bound baud mid foot us I was, of
pounding the earth below. I made n
virtue of necessity and permitted them
to lower me. Once on the ground they
bustled uie to a clump of trees back of
the house, where I was unbound nnd,
covered by the muzzles of two revolv-
ers, forced to put on my clothes. Then
they rebound my wrists nnd ran 1110

behind the barn, whete three horses
stood ready saddled. Jaycox took me
In his steel arms and tossed 1110 on to
one of them with as much ease us If I
had been a bug of meal. The two lneu
mounted tho other horses, and wc start-
ed off, circling around buck of tho
negro huts and under trees to a sldo
gate opening on the pike. Onco nwuy
from tho grounds, we set off at a gul- -

lop.
Kidnaped! Now I may save myself

any further worry. Tho Inevitable Is
before me. Before daylight I shall bo

dead man.

' CnAPTEU VIII.
ON THE TLATEAU.

on wo sped, under starlight,

ON,over stony pike, steel shod
hoofs striking fire ou flinty
stones, suako fences writh-

ing, trees dnnclng In a semicircle about
those beyond. We dashed over wooden
bridges; we splashed through shallow
streams; we dipped Into hollows and
tilted over crests, whilo now and again
some stnrtled bird stretched Its wings
aud weut whirring Into tho forest.

On my right rode Tom Jaycox, hold-
ing my bridle ruin, his ugly face turned
always toward me. Every crime mold-
ed feature his cold, steel eye, Ills knit-
ted, overhanging brows spoke one
word, "Vengeance!" On tho other sldo
galloped a man, long, lean, hungry,
grinding uneasily on a quid. I did not

know tits name, but memory brought
me n pie' ure of that same face lighted
by sliotgiiii Hashing In tin night.

Our breakneck speed Insleil Mil we
hnd put some miles between us nnd Mm

plantation; then we slackened our piles
nml wnlked our punting burses Mil they
hnd partly recovered their wind, Mien
struck a Irul. It was Immaterial to inn
nt what rail we moved. I thought only
of my approaching end. Surely It could
not bo fur distant. Why did It not
come ut once? A pistol bull, a club
anything I enough to lake 11 life. Then
I shuddered ns the thought struck lue
1 111 I wn to be kept for u more linger-
ing death.

We were passing between n riingn of
bills on our left nnd Mm f uniberluiid
plateau on our right when Jnycox drew
rein, mid we nil eiinie to 11 bull. There
wn 11 sound of horses' hoofs behind,
coining nt a brisk canter, but tin sooner
bud we slopped Minn the sound censed.
Moth the men listened. not II nil wns si-

lent. Mien .In.venx started on,
"All right, Pete," he said. "Whoever

It I Inn either stopped or left Mm

road."
"Some tin goln homo late, I reckon."
We proceeded on our wny, but hnd

gone scarcely a quarter of 11 mile when
wo again hoard the hoof bcais In our
re r. Again wo pulled up nud listened,

"Ity gosh, Tom," said Pele, "Miet
Ileal ine!"

"Shot up!"
Itolh listened, walling to hear tho

Sound renewed, but ns they were tint
we started on, For the second Ohio tho
I f bent recommenced und this Mine
11 Utile hearer.

"We must gll on I en till." said Jny-
cox. "Let's tnke tor the hill hero In-

stead 0' finder on."
Turning lo the rigid, we passed

through limber, beginning II gradual
ascent of the plateau. Jaycox rode
iiliead. Iiohllng my bridle rein, while
Pele lolloucil. revolver III hand.

Who wore on the road I knew no
more Mum my nbduelor, but 11 11

drowning man will catch nt 11 si raw I
cast about lor some method of letting
1 know of our digression. Bending
low III the saddle, I peered through the
gloiitu, watching for something with
which to produce sound, for my gag
prevented my shouting, nud 11 shout
would have brought punishment. Com-

ing upon a Hut rock, by a pressure nf
the knee I guided my liorso over It,
but it wus too firmly Imbedded to bo
moved. Soon lift or I encountered an-- I

other right on the edge of the trull.
Digging my heel Into my horse's
Hanks and forcing my body out of

i i : r 1. I forced hlui to prance. A
vigorous, pull 011 my bridle rein by
Jaycox saved hlui from going over the
Incline, carrying uie with hlui. But I

had accomplished my purpose. I hoard
the stone go crashing dowu the liioiin-- I

tain.
"You Infernal dug," cried the mini In

the rear, "of yer do thet ug'lii I'll run
it knife ntwlxt yer shoulders!"

"i:f he doe it ng'lu. yer needn't trou
ble yerseir tcr stick him. Tho full 'ud
finish hlui."

(to ns t'oriTinurcn.

Itnrnl Ilnliy ron-flrr- .

When Kdwiird VII wn born, 011 Nov.
f), lu die second your of Queen VIC'

torlu's marriage, every 0110 nt Buck- -

Ingliain palace went wild with delight
Bells rung und gun boomed with glad
tidings nil over the kingdom. Douglas
Jon-old- , amid the roaring of tlie ord
tiiiueo, laid, "Denr 1110, how they do
powder these royal babies!"

tKNTKA li STATU NnllMAI,
S(;ll(l(Mi.

I.IK'K llAVKN, I'H.VN'A.
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full Turin begins
September II, liHil.
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'fills Is 0110 of I he forelno.t
Normal Schools in tin: Slate. Has tint
handsomest, anil most modern buildings.
u well educated fuenlly, und 11 beautiful
locillon. it also otters excel lout, courses
in Music. Klocutioii, Slio't linnil. und
hits it thorough col lego preiiiiriiloi'V do
piii'tment.. KxiM'nHcs aluoiutel v lower
than in nny other institution nf equal
ruiik. AildresH for Illustrated catalog
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in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
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Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper and pop-

ular in Oxfords and IIif?h
Shoes,' in dainty styles
and worthful leathers is
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. jySo
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shoes.

Our Prices,
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Are All Right.
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Tailor. My line
ol' snnipli'H are well
worlli anyone's time to
cull nnd inspect.

all work in
gun ran Iced. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering
a Hpcci.-iHy- .

J. G. FROEHLIGH.
Nt'in Vtif I'linliil Mull.

lM 1 1 I ,1

YOUNG'S :i

PLANING
MILL

Von will lind Sash, I lours,
''rallies and Finish of nil

kinds, K'ongli and Ilresscd
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, L nil and ( lil Colors
in all similes. And nlsonn
overstock of Nails which
1 will sell cheap.

J v. YOU NO, lJ rap
' ' ! ' 2 ' I S

We are i position to save

von lug r I dollars on (ro- -

cerics.

We don' t ,'isk you to pay your

ncigliiiors ' unpaid liills.

Our motto I'ayasyougo and
lie happy.

Ilelow we ipiotc you prices on

some goods just lorn starter.

I ii pounds line ii'auiil,' ted
sugar, $1.00

J.t pound sac k Granulated
sugar, $1."i0

!) pounds Arliuckles or IX
col Ice, $ 1 .00

A good hulk coffee worth
L'O cents, only 1.--c

Finest hulk coffee 20 to .'I.'c

Ivxtru line pickles, per do.., Tie

,'J rolls Toilet Paper, 10c

,'t Ih. can Uartlett I'cas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, l.'ic

I5cst Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 2ic.
Good " "11 bars, 2oc

Tetlev'sTeas thev are line.
We sell 'cm.

The old saw, "largest stock

find lowest prices," is true in our

case.

KOI5INSON iS: Ml 'NOOK FF,

Tun I'.i'. Gkoci-KV-

Kevnoldsville, I'cnn'n.

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
Celery King hiu cured me of kld-ie- y dl

duo. Tlie doetor feared llrlgtit'i duteuae, and
irled many remedlee that gave ine no help,

Colury Kln ban made me aa well a ever lo
my llfo, and It eeema almoat aa though a
iiilraele bad been wrought In my caJMfc-J- en.

nieO. Itelehard.Sprtnstown.I'a.
Celery Kin eurea Conatlpatlon and Nenrat

HtouiacU, Uver and Klduey Uleiuwa.
For atile by H. Alex Stok !

"PENNSYLVANIA UAILItOAI).
MtlKI-'AU- l A AM.WIHANY VAl.t.KY
DIVIHKiN.

Ijow (Jrudo Division.

E ffct May id, 1901. Emttrn 8tanrftrd Tim.,

KASTWAIIII.

STATIONS.
No'loi k aMi MoloTi fin 0 Til

H A. M. H.
I'lllslHirtf. ... t A t,V R Ml (1 Ml
Iteil Hunk.. ,. II III 4 ir 7 MI. II WtU.llllll ,

II 411 4II IH 117
.Now llellili.lii.Mi1 III It 4 4 Mi 117

mis 11 1, iti. ... . III 111: 4 IM tH 4.1
MnyHvlllc III tin B 04 tH 4
-- f II met villi, . III :i t 21 til Ml
Ilriiiikvlllc.,,, tl im Uit S Ml ulimn oi t Ml in ;A Mil til III
I'llllel III 'JH HI in tn mi II 117

Iliy imiIiIhvHIi II 41 II ir!i la m D I 'I II Ml
I'iiiiciiiihI. ... III Ml 4i til isI'Hllsl.'M'fk . II 4 0 :m it'i'in
IllllllllS 7 II ll - II II 40 '10 10
Klllllllll 7 n e iw
Wiiiii'iiiut-i- i , I 4H 7 (tl1

IViiiiIIHiI. , . 7 :n I M r iTyler 7 ji id! T i" Not.lli'Mliercl le. , s mi t i!H 7 41
llllilll H In '.7 ftiil

I'lirtniHui.,., I l ,i it nr,
A. M.i r. m.ic. h

I'l iiliitmllHiiniliiVilciivoii I'lttiliiirgtl.Mlit. in.--
,

Iteil Ilmiit II. ill llnmfevllli- - I'i 41.
I. II. In IN Creek I. ill, IiiiIIi.Ih l.;M p. in,

WKHTWAIIII

Nn HIS, No loiiiNoioi fioTFiiiRo".!!
MTATIONH.

H. H. I
IniriwiHiii I II ir I ft Ml
llllilll III 411 Ml III 1B 17
Ilililil'ir.elle.... II h I'i III W
Tyler 1 17 12 ail t M
I'eioillelil 7 fi VI II 1 Ml
Wllileiliiiin ... 7 :m I! ml 7 W,
Hlltiillll 7 4.1 li r.i 1 IH
I Hi Hoi il an K III I l'l .1 10, 1 lift
I'lillHCreek..,. ii '.' B III 1 i ft 17 1 4:!
I'lllieiillNl il :i ft il 47 4H

il iIh v lltt II 41 N !i;i I ill ft mi! 7 ftM

! idler oi r IN li'.l ft 44 H II!
lllHII 7 III A 411 M IN

Ilriiiikvllln 7 I 'I N Ml I Ml Ml N Ml
HiiniMiei-vlllii..- 7 :i III ', I ! II I
Mnyvllle 7 47 ' n , l i'i il!
link Killer. 7 .'i I 'I' -'
Now ftel lilelierii N in ii :m i'l'w II 4
I.HWHriMliuri) N III U .',7 :a in; 7 IN
Iteil lllilik... N 4 . III III! II 211 7 :m
riii-i.ui- .. II l.'ill:i lie,! im i;

A. IU.II. I'.
I'lii In til iMiiiiiIii v tell I'M InillnlN 4. HI l. In

I ii IN i i eeli 4 Ii. ll".viioli..vlllel,:iii, llrook villi
.Mm, ln-i- l Hunk il Ml, I'ltl-lii- Ii, .m i. in.

i nun., nun ken run iliillv: Hnlly, exeeiil
Hniiiliiy t iiiik miiii inn, wnen mijiiiiiih iiiiimi 11
MIIIOVII,

l'lil,i.ilil.lilii.V Kilo I Oil limiil DIvImIoi

In eireel Mny l!llth, IIKil. Tralnn liv.
Driftwood iih (iiIIowh:

KASTWAIIII
H:MI ii Ii. weekiliiy, fur Hiiiilinryl

, iiMcMiiurrfi, iiu.iei.iiii. nil f MViiif,, KerHliuiif
niirriMiiiHK linn nil. Inlerineilliiti, Hti
lliiliM, urn vlim hi. riilliiile lihlii H:'.l u.
.New Vork, UMI ii. in. i lliililniiim.iliMi .

WiimIiIiikIihi, 7: 1:, i in 1'iillriiiiii I'nrlor
fi'iiii Wlllliirrmiiirl in l'lilliilelihlit an 'I pf

iriiin nnini m I III llifllil il
inel WIllliiniMiNirt lii Hull morn und Wnl
iiitfioii.

C! 'i , in - Trolii x, dully for Siinlinrf, III
iv linn iriin'liiil liilernie(lhiHi miuiij

iiirivinir in. I'lillieniiililii 7::r: i. ni., 1
Vork IH:SI ii. in., Hull liiimii 7:ill i. in., VViJ

iniriuii p:.i.i i. hi. vi,miiiiiiI' lilirlor
nml imMMi'iiui'r i'iiiii'Ih'm, lliiiriiln bi I'hlliA
iiioii mill wiisiiiiiuiim.

4:li! ii. in.- - I riiln B. (fully, fur IfiiT
mill liileriiieillnii, hIhiIiiiin, rl

vliiK itl I'lillii'lelplilii l.v, a. M.: New Vork,
7. I.I il. lit, Hull mure, 2 ill ii. in. WiimIiIiiuUiii
4 10 A. M. I'nlliiimi HleepliiK run from
llurrlMliiirif in I'lilluileliililii hiiiI Nhw York.
I'lllllilfl'llililtt IlllMMi'lnerM Mill rHlimlli In
MleeiH'i iiiiillhlurlieil mil II 7:;m a. m.

II mi i.m. 'I'riil n 4, Unity fur Hiinlinry, llnrrla- -
inn! mill inierriifiiiuii mihiihiim, hrrlvlim nt
l'lillinlelililu, I::1.: A. M.i New York, fe:IM
A. M. on week ilnyi hiiiI 10. in A M. on Hon-ilu-

Hull l mi nn, 7: I'i A. M. i WiiMliliiirUili, N:il
A. M. I'nlliiiiiii MleefN-r- from f'.il-- .
nml WllllmiiMinrl In I'lilliKlelplilu. mill
VYIIIhimsimrt lo fiiMMfiiKr
1'iiiniii'M fri.ru Krle In l'lilluilelililn, Hiiii

'Itllumsimit In lliiltimnre.
2: 1" ii. in.- - I riiln 14. ilully for Niiiilmry, llnrrl-Inir- u

mill iirini'liiul liiiermi'illitliiMtiit ImiN.iir-- 1
v U nl. I'iilliiili'liilon 1: '.! n. m.. Nhw York

!l:it-- ii. in. weekiJuyM, 'lll. lil u. ru., Hilnllliyl
Hull Imiiii' 7: I'I n. in., WiimIiIiikuiii, N:ii ii in.

linirel -- leeplntf eurM und
I'liiielieM, Hnlf uln in i'lillndlililH mid

WiinhliiKtuii.
WF.STWAflfi

:i:: n. 7, dully for HiifTulo Ih
r.miHirliini.

4::m ii. iilN II, dully for Krle, Kid
wiiv. mnl week (luyM for fluHnlH, ( Intuioiil
mnl irlni'liul liiiermedliit, NtHl.lmiM.

H:44 u. in. 'I lulu it, Hully lor Krln Mint
pnlnlH.

:i:4m i. m, Tiuiii i:,, dully lor llulfulii vli
r.m niiim.

!:.', i. iii.TihIii ill, weekilnyn tut Kiinii anil
liili'mii'iliuliiMtHlliiiiM.

II. III. Wr.KKIIAVN. tt. rn.

In 4', ur I'leiiiinrii Iv ll i'i
10 ilN WlMrflVllll' II in
10 :t'i Quinwnoil II iiT

in ill Hinli Ii'n Hun II in
in i'i f tiMtHiiier II HI
10 Ml Nlllllulll II XI

in n l.leii lluel II 1
n v. Jnliii-finlni- II 40
t to Iv Hliluwuy ar Ii! 01

i.rii. p rn. H. rn. a m p.m. p.m.
Mi ! T. V Hi ur Kldirwiiy Iv I lii in 4 I'

7 21 IM II 21 fMlunil Itiin 7 07 lii 17 4 ::
il HI 0 2il lHrru'ii I riiMfr 7 12 4 2.

7 'mi I :i H I'i Croyluiiil 7 21 12 ilO 4 iU
7 I :i II II SlmriH MIIIm 7 Vi 12 ill 4 M
7 nl I 47 II 117 Hint, llrk 7 2N 12 il 4 4!
II ft" I 4.1 II lj Currier 7 itl 12 40 4 4l
il 47 I itl N .til llrrM'kwiiyv'l 7 41 12 Ml 4 M
ll 4.1 I 2 N 47 I.Kiie. MIIIn 7 47 12 M 4

H 41 MeMlllii Mint 7 fit
Oi'Ci i'lil II il If urveyM Hun 7 M I Ml S 117

I) iNI I I '. N It Iv Pull ( 'k ur H Ml t 10 ft .t
III I lift 2.1 Iv fiuHoln'ur II 1ft t 2ft ft l

Aim I lil S :m ur KiillHC'k Iv Mill 120 ft i;
tt I ! 1! ft! a 44 KeyniilllMvllls I'I 1 if! ft i
:, ;ni: :4 a in HmnkviiiH um 1 mi uoi
I .vi ii 4: New Hei 1, in wim t;
4 mil 10 Ked Hunk 10 10 a 30 Ti'i
I im M Mi Iv I'lttMliurKur 12 i ft i)0 in I,,
p.m. a.m. H.111. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time 111 lilin mnl mldlllniml InformaLlon

eoiiMiili ticket HtfeniM.
j. h. iifJTcm.NNON j. it. vvoon,

Oen Miinaxer Uun. l'a. Am.

hrst National hi
11 K YS'O L i)S I 'ILL E.

Capital, 50,000.
SiirpliiH. - - $ir,00f.
I . .Tllti lioll, Prealetent;

Mrott .TleClelland, Vlre Pres.i

Director:
l). Mlt.-liel- Heott McClelland, J.O. KlnfJohn II. Corlxttt, U. E. Uruwn

U. W. Fuller. J. II. Kauuher.

floi'N a veneralliaiiklniiliualnmuiaiid m,IM
the aeeounta of lnen:lianu. profeMluaal men,
rarniMrB, mn'liuiile, minnni, lumbermen and
olliers, ummlHliur the iuimi careful a Hen HonIn the IiumIiikhh of ail uerMiue.

tiafe iJeixjeit Hoxea fur rent.
flnit .Natloual Bank bulldlnit. Nolan blue .

Fire Proof Vault.

YMIIMSTRATOU'S NOTICE.

Nollee Ih hereby irtven that letter ofon llineHtuleof Alexunder ll,--ey. hue i.f the riwnhlpuf Mi Calim.iit. Cm.-- ty
of Jetrenton and Utatenf 1'ennaylvanla

. ye ueeii raniel lollie uiiilersljn. il,to whom nil uerauim Indebivd in auld eUi'eare reiueiea 10 niake paynieut, and il,.-- ohiivlmc rlulniMor U. iniinuM win make ki,ulie anie whlmut delay. tt. J. liKHM
nuHiuiji, I'JUI. Admiiilairaiiv, ,

'ubacrib for

The & Star


